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MEXICO.
The following article is a translation of

a pamphlet which has mude its appear
ancein Mexico, entitled, the "Trial of
Santa Anna." As it will serve to throw
some light upon the state of public seal- -

ing in that enuntry, it will nn doubt be
perused with interest by our readers; and
the description it gives of the character
of Santa Anna, although highly colour
ed, must be admitted to be correctly
drawn.

-- TRIAL OF SANTA ANNA.
The Mexican people are at this mo-

ment a perfect representation of chaos
wi'hout a constitution, without lawful au-

thorises, and without a public treasury.
The laws are trampled on by those

who command, as well as by those who
should obey. The public functionaries
are perfectly indifferent as to the mutual
tie from which the good oidor ot a gov
ornment sprung; they go hand in hand,
only for committing evil; oppressing the
people, enriching themselves with bold
impudence, at the expense of the peo
ple's money, and insulting, by unparal
jelled luxury, the many who are dv ing of
hunger.

And a still darker stain upen the n
Hon, is the fuct that rapine is spreading
in every manner and form, and we may
idcl, wiili shame, that the leust dangerous

t i the community, are Ilia highway rob
ers. How many men do we meet, who
idrienly rose from mendacity to opu

Mince, and who, setting aside all molality,
k ep not only one, but several lichly fur--

'sned houses and every one asks, tho'
ue are ignorant of the cause of these
uid sortunes: and it is not more surpri

sing than true, that among these up
starts, are to be sound many who take ad
vantage of their authority for not paying

he expenses of their palaces; in a swin
dling manner do they obtain even the
very viands daily placed on their table,
and the beds on which they repose with
apparent ease, have not, in many instan
ces, been paid tor to the poor, hard-lab-

ing mechanic who furnished them. A
Lieut. Colonel is prosecuted for theft,
still he goes with 'a bold impudence to
partake of the luxuries furnished him by
hia uulawful desires.

Every cijizen cries out against the bad
conduct of those employed in the collec-
tion of the customs, and still they are re-

tained in their situations, because they
ore the creatures of Santa Anna.

Congress aster Coagrcss has run into
error.. That of the reign of Farias, did
snot progress, without its faults and errors,
which ultimately brought ruin and de-

struction upon Us head; its extravagance
loo, was a source of incalculable evil,
and its whole course of legislation was
only calculated to bring its members into
contempt.

The errors and bad legislation of all
he previous, are not to be compared to

ihoB of the present Congress. Its head-Jon-

pusillanimous course, has called
forth upon itself the worst of epithets,
and rendered its acts perfectly nugatory.
We will venture to say, that wo meet in
tho public taverns, men far moro decent
and respectable, than those who composo
this Congress. They openly avow their
disregard of all moral restraint: Ques-
tion them on the motives of their conduct,
and they will answer it is the wish, it
is the desire, it is the commands of San
tn Anna. From the gallory of the house,
nenf the members was hoard to say, as

he voted, that he cast his vote only in
refcrenco to the man in the green cloak,
alluding to a painting representing the
President of the Republic. Another, a
rich proprietor, terminated one of his
gpeechos in these words "Such is (he
iduA of Santa Anna it is him only that
tee are oouna to please: it u to htm that
tre oice our seats, and it t him that can
kick vs out vhen he pleases." On this
eccasien, thr; member was called to order
Jy the Presujentrhtit had the body any
renp'ocllbr itself, it sjroujd have severely

reprimanded the mombor who disgraced
himsolf end the body which he address-
ed.

Honest men act under the guidance
rind. impulse of conscience, but mercena-
ries hush its dictates, and follow their in-

terest, end inclinations wherever they
lend them. The present Congress has
never hud any other guide, but the im-

pulse of the moment. They have nei-

ther virtue or patriotism wo have seen
both deputies and senators crouch be- -

Ineath the feotstool of the tyrant, like so
many reptiles. 1 hoy have not only pros
tituted themselves as representatives of
the people, but tbey have brought their
religious, civil, and military rights, and
laid them at he feet of power; not even
retaining the dignity ot man. all has been
abandoned. The course of Santa Anna
will bear comparison with that of Tibe-
rius, but his tjranny, history assures us,
was the immediate cause of the annihila
tion of the Senate under him but San-

ta Anna has onl) corrupted, not destojed
them.

The General Congress, being compo
sed of priests and soldiers, or influenced
and directed by them, it hits consequent
ly looked upon and treated them as a
privileged body ot men at the same
time weighing heavily its oppressive
hand on the other portion of the Mexican
nation.

The citizens have been dragged with
violence to the jails bj the military

there undergo all sorts of tor-tur- e,

bonding under the weight of ignoble
chains' and setters ;and they have still
undergone a greater humiliation, by be
ing publicly cuggled in the streets by
those military mercenaries; the aggres
sors are known, and curses upen curses
lavished upnn them bj the people, never
theless they peaceably walktjhe streets,
insulting us with impunity.

It would appear that the government
has condemned the people without a inal ;

for political motive", our houses have
been searched and our goods sequestra-
ted, and our families daily insulted by.a
vile soldiery.

. . j . . ...
Notwithstanding nil these aggressions

committed in dofiance of all good laws,
Congress, the symbol of wickedness, tol-

erates instead of punching, by pardon
ing those accused of lhee arbitrary
deeds. S'aves work and labc r exclusive
ly for the benefit of theirsdiiasters such
is the part we the citizens persorm: con-

demned to painful labor, for the support
of an army. Every citizen beholds him-

self oppressed by heavy contributions,
not preciselv for tho support of a miserrrs
ble soldiery, hut in met, tor satisfying the
repaciousness and sensual gratifications
of u sew chief, who, to the shame of the
country, have not long since been sent to
ihe galleys.

This infamous Congress, so far from
putting a check upon the shameful depre-
dations of the military commandants, ap-

pear to" take pleasure in increasing the
imports, according to their own cwprice,
or the exorbitant will of the government.
Is such an order of things continue much
longer, we will behold a system of taxa
tion only collc(pd by the extortion of
our tears.

General Santa Anna could not have
made a better choice of a' Congress, to
allow him with, tho upmost impunity to
follow the bent of his own tyrannical in
clinations. Not only has he chosen men
who sear him, but also those who are ser
vile both by inclination and temperament
Hence have we seen these giving to the
Tempoatteca the pompous title of Hero,
Defender of Religion, though at the same
ttme nothing less than a fortunate scoun
drel. It was therefore impossible that a
man inclined to crimp, could perfoim any
thing but infamous action" seeing him-

self flattered and extolled b those men
occupying the highest offices of the re
public. His generals have compared
him to Napoleon, the puss's and high
clergy, who have subsequent! ridiculed
him, named him the Star of the East-ot- hers,

who at first condomned his politi-
cal course, now extol it and declare it ad-

mirable one advised him to become sov-

ereign, and contract n marriage with ihe
Queen of Spain, notwrhstanding that
winch united him to his present wile.

A man of weak capacity is easily se
duced. Don Antonin, like Ieuie, in at
tempting to soar too high, was precipita-
ted in tho abyss below. We would ask,
'who is tho protector of religion?' A man
loaded with vices in all its forms Tho
particular attributes of religion is chari.
ty it knows not how to cause evil or pain
to any one nevertheless, Don Antonia
has shown himself vicious by instinct : he
rose successively against D Augus'in
Iturbide, D Guadalupe Victoria. D Ams- -

tacio Bustamentc, andD Gonnez Farias;
no commotian took place but in which he
took an active part. His mm was al
ways disorder; and but only for the satis-
faction of disturbing the public tranquili-
ty, we havo seen him one moment fjr the
Yorkists, and in the next for the Scotch.
The protector of a religion, who goes so
far as to prohibit his enemies, for the
love they owe it, has caused torrents of
blood to slow, for the only purposo of ac-

quiring a military same.
The pretensions of this monster has caused Ihe

deaih of mint citizens at Vera Crui. Tolome.
Objaca, El Palmer Puebla, Posarloi, Casa Blan- -
ca, Otumba Qutrelaro, Guonajuato, San Louis,,
Los Carmelos, Zacatects, tie. &c. At the lime,
of the presumptuous company of Tamplco, he
put to death, without any eause, a number of,
Mexicans, and now in Texas he has gien cause
to horrible reprisals by his inhuman contlurt. Ifi
it were possible to pile one on the other, the bo
dies of the dead, whose untimely end has been;
promoted by Gen. Santa Anna,ihay would, with-
out doubt, form a mountain huher than that of
Popocatepetl am' we would say to his flatterers.
lBtM! a monument erected to humanity and
the protection of Religion!'

Horrid blasphemy, thus to call Ihe defender of
his country, the Inmate of a cock-pi- t, a sain bier.
a professional black-le- a demon who sowed the
seeds of disunion, disorder, and dissolution every
where ha went; a miser, never relaxing his gripe

r Ten o help tbe. poor; a n rant, who trampled
upon every human and dmrw law ; en ungrateful
wretch, who, lo gratify tae meai est passions,
raised his hand agaiiist a fellow citneu, his bene-
factor, and who had deserved the gratitude of h(
country, a perfidious, bass traitor, who betred
into the hands of their most cruel enemies those
who exposed their Own lives tn raise him to'emi-nenc- e.

Such is the .man who has been called,
from the pulpit, "2 messenger as God,- - a new
Gideon, the hope of all men."

Lei thoe who place the holiness of relisjen in
the centre of ecclesiastical weahh, temenibrr that
general Santa Anna approved the law on tnhes,
and that he levied enormous and arbitrar) taxes
on religious corporations; let 11 tw is inetnbeied
how olteii he sid, with a sneer, that the) were so
many donations Jte received.

Is we examine, howevet slighllj, his claims tol
thehonois of a military hero, e shall blush to
see a sew misguided Menem" exilt a gfneral
who dishonored the unifoinfhe woi. lsllieieanj
action in which he did not sacrifice mure lives'
than were require!! hy tiie circum-annce- ? Did
the battle sought at Tampico deserve any reward
No, II should have been rewarded by an rxunpla-- i
r punishment; for thereit wasihatSanta Anua,l
alter the enemy had surrendeieri, tnnipellelrihem
to renew the sight, and tn destiny without the least
necessity a number of Mexicans, better and brav
er man ineir unworthy leader

Let lis draw the picture of a eallanl and kilful
ncii.ral O. m,,ri I...... I -- .. J..nl. airl

.siucrVely; hiV honor . to xuXUto
moral sound and strict; he must be distinguished
from other men by a mind at once firm, patient,
resolute and persetenng; and as it is nrcrssary
mat ne snould becalm in vicioij, it is jet more
important that adverse fortune should not humble
his spirit or damp his courage and enterprise. Let
avery honest man now hold up his mirror to Santa
Anna. Did he ever pnses any of ihese njcessa-r- j

virtues? The appella.mn of hero must nave
been besioned upon him by some nemy-t- o cover
linn w tli liriiruie. 11 u Imprisonment hasplaced
him 111 a neiv lifcht,aul-sl'.ov- a dungeon. tube the
only public asylum he everw as 01 ihy ofj-t- he ex
traordiuaiy man has disappeared, and nothing is,.!
lest behind but a miserable faitorvAho so rjfired
the greatest interests of his countrj to his own in-

dividual safety. Our enemies weie struck, with
astonishment to see that such a cowatd'y soldiei
could have usurped the reputation of a great man,
of a man necessary to the very existence of the
Mexican republic. Many prech us live" sacrific-
ed without necessity; immense um of money
thrown away uselessly ; the labors and haidships
of a long campaign all waslosi because the man
who had done so much for his country, had order- -
ail ttiA nttti rnme ns ariittf- tn Pnmmnr,t. rs .vii tiio iiiuiii (j niw saitiij w v v -

treating when Texas was gained and no more ene- -'

mies were to bo sound.
Texas is near being lost forever to us, not thro'

the energy and strength of Ihe rebellious settlers,
but through the false policy and complete ignor-
ance of eeneral Santi Anna. One of the minis
ters, a devoted servant of an ambitious master,'
threatening Alcxico with a dismemberment ol the
stalsand provinces, thundered out from the floor
ot Corgress, that the contract was broken up, that,
Ihe people were going back to a state of nature,
in order lo frighten our vile legislator-int- o a

centralism. It was therefore by vir- -
luanfiiiili m tmiliii luns le lliat llial vilnc 1Msul ui auvii vit annual iiui ? Hint iv AiUf
lhoe days' when every slate could adoptitsownl
coustitulion and government, said aloud, in farej
of all nations: "Tu-- havegone back to a slate of
naturCj ifourj'olemn contract is broken up , ice
icitleicn ourselves Jrom Jilexico "
Thutlt becomes "etident that the sacrilegious
traitor who destroyed the federation, offered there-
by no; only to theTexians.but also toany power
ful nation, a specious pretext for dismembering!
the republic; antt Anna should alor.e be held
responsible for the loss of so. beautiful a portion of
our territory. The intentions of the settlers were
long known, but, he it was who, with the he'p of
nis natierer, nastenen ineir execution, insieau
sf sending 'vitn due expedition Ihetioopswho
were tn guard and defend our limits, he concen-
trated them in our large cities in order to Veep his
fe'low citizens in oppression and bondage, thai
they might offer no resistance to the ferocity of
some military chiefs, by whom they were treated.
as stupid beasts of burthen. The preservation!
ol Texas was then, as it is now, an object dtna-tlon-

interest, but in the haste to destroy jour con-

stitution and sedure piwer, the most favorable op-

portunities were lost, to keep this sine territory!
without any loS9 of Mexican blood or of the peo-
pled money. However, through the vain desire
to strike terror arround him, and plav the part ofJ
conqueror, the man ol his country resolved toi
abandon our limits, flattering himself with the
hope that he could, when he thought prnper, or-

ganize an expedition and eap fresh, laurels.
Things went on differently, our territory is fast
dismembering, and the author of all our past evils
has also inflicted uppn us the new injury we de-

plore.
In the midkt of the calamities which fall heavy

upon our country, it nas pleased the Almighty 10

pity our susferings: the Hydra is chained. A sew

Texians became the instruments of divine justice:
the hlood of the monster will not be mixed with
the d of his vietnns.

This inhuman Proteus has sought with an equal;
cruelty ior and against the same principles. In,
the rich and fertile mountaius ofljiianajato and
Zacatecas, he himself ordered a number of Mexi-

cans to be butchered, some because they were he- -l

miesof the Federation; others because they werel
us defenders. In 1828, he destroyed the consti-- i
tution, and was called Liberator. From that
time our Congress was illegitimate, 1 hesp Hie
galities rooted themselves so firmly, that It is im-

possible now to recognise ou. authorities hut by
the brutal exercise of their power, supported by a
lucky usurper of our rights. Fellow citizens, let
us apply a remedy tu these growing evils; let us
electa new Congress, to govern in virtue of the
constitution of 1834 ; lo guarantee the stability of
our federal institutions, to put in force a sound
system of laws, and who may, through their labors
leserve the confidence of the whole Mexican na

tion.
We remain now the opprobrium of the universe ;

thcrp wae a time when the hopes of nations ere
exceed in our savor; the sentiment turned into
put, and now, thanks lo the Hero, we are gener-
ally despised. We are governed but by reckless
caprice, and live in greater slavery than thoe who
have subjected thems-lves- lo Ihe most abject one
le'nre. fto individual feeli, saTe in Ins own house;

eipi citizen sears to be dragged to a dungeon,
wli.ee he mat rot without ever Knowing Ins accuser
or his crime. Through the established system us di-

lapidation end pillage, every fortune will soon
sink. When Farias and his baud reigned over the
land, tho enemies ol government weie in danger;
now, indeed, every body sears the Hanger is for

all; the more honest a citizen is, the moie lie is ex-

posed to all the caprices ofa mandarin, whose on-

ly spring of action is blinded by the excess of spir-

ituous liquors. Our public functionaries may,
indeed, speak of laws, but they enforce only those
which are oppressive, and trample upon those fiom
which We denve oui rights. The worse the beha-

vior, the greater and more certain the rewarl. To
dogood, isa cnine for our authorities; we nave

k.t... r...l . m.relvIU,.U..U, :. fu' j than was re- -for giving a greater weight
quired of them. Fellow citizens, let us cousult
our consciences. The opportunity iscomc; tn In
nescape would indeed be a crime. The poerxinzjzt
is more than sufficient to revenge our injuries.

Mexico, 1836.
.-

An American brig and her creiv had
a very narrow escape from destruction
by a water-spout- , about ninety days ago,
offthcoast of Brazil. The particulars
are related in a letter from an officer of
the U. S. ship Erie: The brig was. bound
to Montevideo, nnd yvhen within a sew

a short distance to leeward; every thing
was taken in, to the topsails, una the
were lowered on the caps In a sew'
moments it was close aboard, and passed
at the distance of twenty feet astern,
with a rushing' sound louder nan the
roaring of the winds. As it passed, the
brig's masts weie slowly and grnduTilU
inclined to the water, until she was com- -

pleteh cnpsized. Fortunately, every
body nns in deck at the time, and got
upon that side of the vessel Hbpve wa'er.
Thev cut nwuy hei trmsis, mid'she
righted full of water It ble.w fresh for
sour davs, nnd "he tin wiili the sea w.f--h

Ihg ovei her. During this time,3" one or
two . passed wiiho.ii), noticing
them. As soon as it sell calm, ihey
pumped out the water, rigged jury masts,
and made the best nf'hnjrjway to Rio.

This was a narrow escape trulvtind
lead" to tfr presumption fhat the "yarla- -

lien of a lew" feet in the course of Jjip '
water'speut as it passed the vessel would
have caused. hor imiopiliatc tl.-- . 1 rnr-- j i , hi

.Tfilns minrmsiimn l.o rir.t mnv' ' '
' Rn ' l'e fuiPi.ig accoun.n ex- -,

ifiaimi n'li ui ui(.i; ycl uilKlluwiicnine oi
thelo's,on the coast nnd in about
the same latitude, of several Baltimore;
vessels with all on board the sine new
brig Man, about two years ago;jhe bug
Cervantes, which had on board,'as pa.s
sengers, three experienced Baltimore
captains nnd thiee or sour mates; and at
n still earlfer period the brig Maryland,

Baltimore American

Ciioleka in Italy. The following i

nn exlracfof a letter from Milan, dafejl
the 17th inst, "Death has been rather
011 the oui'-- at Venice, and still con in
ues so; insensibly the cholera has crepf
on at Milan, though very sew casts have
appeared; it rages at Bergamo; ai'C.m..,
noi mucn." rrencn paper. Anotner

'u"i !'" me u.sr.i,c .i Kigi, g
at Milan "with great intensity

RemarJcable Phenomenon. On -- Fri-

day evening 29th ult. about '11 o'clock,
the familv of Mrs. Roalh, of this citv,
were startled nnd somewhat alarmeo bv

'
the heavy fall of a brilliat luminous ldv ,

appaiently within a sew feet ot the house.
The occurrence was attended liy"a son
of hissing noise, and resembling'tho rat-

tling of a shower of hail onjhe root". On
arriving at the spot, which was so well
denned as not lo be mistaken, a comp ict
mass of stone and vegetable bitumen was
was sound, which, on examination, led
no doubt of its being of meteoric origin.
The weight of- - the mass whs aboiitTrr-Ibs- .

It must hae been a detached ,.r
tion of an extensive meteor, 'similar to
that which traversed our atmosphere a
sew years since, the particulars of which
were published in Sillimarl's Journal,
and portions of which sell to the earth tn'
various parts of the United Stales .The
fragment which" felt on Friday evenn-g- i

bears a striking resemblanoe to portions!
of this meteoric body, which are et to"

be sound in the possession of scientific
individuals Norwich Con. Courier.

Transportation of the Vicera. An
extraordinary departure from the genV-ra- l

laws of nature was lately discovered
at the Hull Infirmary, in th'e cae of a

boy aged fifteen years, who was received
there in a state of disease. JBvem effort
tn relieve hi n sailed of success, and he
died aster a short interval of great suffer-
ing. When the post mortem examina-
tion took place, it was discovered thai
his hear) was on the right side of hist
body. The stolnach and the bowels were,
also in an inverted position. A perfect
adaptation of all the parts was, notwith-
standing, observable, and it appears thai
all the ordinarv functions had been per-- 1

formed. Between the disease of which'
he died, and the singular phenomenon,
there was no connexion whatever.

English paper

From the Louisville City Gnetto.
EXCHANGES AND BANKS.,

Why is the rate ot exchange upon
New Orleans at a greater discount tu
Louisville, than in Cincinnati! White
bills on lhat citj, at sour months daie,
are purchased in Cincinnati al interest
off, Hnd per cenl. discount the Banks
in Louisville demands per cent, beside
interest. The merchants of Louisville
should be as much ih objects of regard
and protection to the Bankers here, its
those of Cincinnati are there. Embar
rass this active, indusiiious, advenni-rou- s

class, and euergis of commerce Mid

the vualitv of enterprize are paializei1.
What will become of the real estate, ihe
rents, and the WHiehouxe! Who wit'
reward labor, or fuinish employment lor
the laborer? When actuaicd bv evaric
and the thust of gain, Ba.iiKs dem-m- a

greater rate of exchange than fairly e- -

is s oeiween two points; ur wnere ioi
the sake of enhancing dividend to stock'
holders, and pamper ing iheu appetite for
accumulation, Banks drive Inen in busi
ncss to draw lulls upon iheir mends, lu
raise lnoiiey, instead of making a direc
loan, or discounting a note (livable at
home, the managers of the Banks aie
acting out of the lino of piopnetv, tnetr
rnnriiiel ripspnns rmirnhpnsirin. And m.
T . . "r ." " .

barrassment Hnd dmcitlty, it -not ruin wil
be ultimately the consequence A mer- -

chant informs the Prendcnl or Cashier
of a Bank, that his business requires him

,oKhav- -
the

?rci,( rev- -

doing. Can
Ie 'r,,,,res

pro"
cure a discount f No, the Bank will not
ri;a,,t !,;.,,,, ,, .r t. '..,.11 '.i.....u,ot-uuu- . tiu.i., uu, ii tit; .in i,,nn
upon Ins correspondent in 'New Orleans,.
his bill will be purchased nt fourjnonths,"
interest offand two percent disctjufit..
The merchant murmuis comptatna of
the term m exorbitant and oppie?ve

urge tiie inconvenience of resorting
to (his-cours-e. Mr. President or Mr4

daj s sail of her port, al about three in the Casluei, full of the importance of his ae- -

afternoon, a yyater-spou- t was obsen ed atcidental honor and temporary exaitation,M

shrugs his shoulders, looks wise, makes
no rrpi , imtl retires to his sanctum sane
torum; With supercilious nonchalance and
sell compbicencv t tells ihe anious ap- -

plicani, be knows the term, and is liu
does not like ihem the bink does, riot so- -

licit his , ftp cap seek Hceomfno
datum through some tit'he.r channel.- -

The inert-hu- must have the money
His credit depends upifn M. An'sncn- -

fife rather than a protest, How awful
and trrijfw the verj Thought. He re- -

tin's l Jus c unting loom. Calculates
the '" InteiBSt fF, two pel cent, di- -

conn , m'crufit on interest, it is hard it
i npj,iesivp, no regular usines can
pa sijc. Jrighn-pric- e formony. Whnt is

e done?' My credit must pot differ
myVqtiik among merchants mustfcpot be
lost, any;, overv pecuniary saciifice. rath- -

er llianta'ciiish my fair reputation aUthe
hoard ftf trad,,' oinn the exchange. He
Heurns and is fortunate, is thetifTiin- -
tjed magnates Mr. President arid Cjashier,
will .e.ven (tRndasnend to take his bill.

la m.idn diafepl ihnl rWfn rlnnpndent... ..
up n .new, of the little greai, ,,ndlhu

inii'- - " Mm ituipfluiin, i iii'iunjnu
an imaginary" picture; with us it is fan
cv's njceich,,we inost earnestly hope there
is no ..original lowhich it bears. 'i es'ein- -

blanre. j, .
Tliprecian4)e-n- npologyffoi Bariki1 tu

coninel merchanls irj draw bil.s to rahe
money!1 This is an illegitimt(, as well
as iiiij eneroiis proceeding. To answer,
tha. the.Banks do nor know the means
or the arrangements of the applieant, i,
in rnlisi instances, uncandid. The ne- -

eesar intimacx with the condition of
ifn n in business, and, the knowledge of
he llifx and relkix ot trade, furnish, a

niI1H ,.v.rv nnnl,e.-tio- n m sell R.!l
i, , kwn whheP- the OIjjer, b8 ,

'4tlakp lnveslrnentl jn produce, to transfer
fllII(,s .,rcariy to.the credit of
?he(lrawer;or whether it be merelva
mode adopted to raise monov to beap- -

l,,,e(l lo deb"' seated nnk pressing.
"To compel the last class to resort to this
ndneciin, cannoi-b- e wise or politic,

'" l" "''"P1 '"'h P1'1" " e"r,
"nce from the borrower cannot be ju-- -

nfifd, nor is it compatible with the cor
red business of a bank. No "shift or
ilevicejean clothe a transaction with
fairness, is it be resorted'to. for the mcro
purpose ofobtmning more than six pert
fciii t'ir Ihe use ot money. Ihe char-
ier' 'authorise dealing in exchange; buy-ing'i-

selling bills are within this au- -

'h"rit ; vet it weuld be a perversion of
he instalment to ceMe- - to make direct
Jist) (n compel ajl who want money,

V bills and to make th discount
and oppressive. Everv trans-

action hns a irue character, although at-

tempted to be veiled in artificial mvsterv,
nnd uuenioiic complication. Whjjn 6i7

ire resorted 'o mereh to cover exaction,
and to obtain more thon six per cent, un-

der 'he name ofiexchange, it is usifrv and
a violation of toe law, and of ihe charter.

Fro u the New Orleans Bulletin, of Aug. 5.

FROM TEXAS. '

The following letter from Fairfax
Catilet, Esq. late of this city, gives
some interesting information from Texas.

Vdlasco, Jul 20, 1836.
Our arm is still al Victoria, upon the

river Gu idaloupe. Lamar had arrived
there agreeably to the last accounts, and
pre&en'eil himself as Commandcr-m-Chir- t

of the Texian forces; but with all
his p ipulari'y was unable to obtain the
concurrence of the army with the wishes
ot itnMcabinet The question was put to
roie, whether he. should enjov the chief
ponnn.ind, or Rusk continue in his for-- '
me apacn, until the arrival of Gen.
II niiiiii. The mutter was decided b
uuom, , hennii g rn ijont in savor of the

'" hitler gentlemen; so that Rusk re-

mains Brigadier General Commanding,
an he aulhontN of Major General H ais-- n

wnl be recognised so soon as he a
in ramp. Lamar is,:iid to have be

huved in his usual disinterested and pa
iriotie manner.

The iroiy in the field at this time is
iwii " rms nips strong. Col. Wilson's

wilsoon be in marching older.
The t settlers are de'ermineil to rodeem
thS-i-r uij'tred credit, undeservedly injured,
a he real majority of them could noi
have ct ed differently, and secure their
families from the blood-lhirst- v violence
of ,i rmJiless and semi barbarous foe,
and thev a're now flocking onwaids, to
!! e to an invidious world tlia their

and the spirit nflih- -
i urning as brightlv in their hpurts,

- i overdid in the olden limo, when
fh- - in ependence of their .lother coun-
try ti, in its cradle, nnd rot king amid
the elements of. internal discord and for- -
rr.. leeklessness:
.Felix Muston has been promoted to the

run ol Brigadier General by brevet,
'iieen till enjoys the" commission which
he appeareifli'i nfize so hi"hl in New
Orle.fW They are both in camp. San- -

) ' mi, the d and fallen despot, is
n hi Columbia, and has the pleasing
in teip.Hiun ofbeing shortly escorted to
he iirm.,nnd there receiving his sen- -
euee-;- -a detachment hag been ordered

in fnr it.-.- . ...- - V t r""" '"'l' 1"" l",5c lOUIIIIIV llCitr Ol a
cat istmphe' before many wppI.h h.v.
elapsed, I .irlticipVo it with tio-iti-

ceruin' MiseralilpT incecisi n in not
inflicied 'iinon him Wwo ""-- -- -'In- - . y ue'- - when the act would have

ct iiVheld-nn- iustified b'fhe whole
...i .. -- u J

tll"lit"lj lir0- -

Gun. Rusk, has orderedxthe Mexican
fTiiililies onthe Guadaloupe, and La Baca
ol all bse who were likely to afford'

iir piiiiiim to. the enemy to reine up n
the Rt J miG, (r take themselvesTiff
.. he''n irado, CLiVlinj.il De Lr n, and

s. tii heis. intend innltmrr ., . r,o.
joni, n New Orleans, ifp tl'h 'n them'

There uie said to be no Mexican ttoapB

onthis side of the Rio Grande. They
are preparing to mike a desperate etTort

to heal iheir wounded honor, and recover
possession of this paradise a garden, in
tvhirh 'such descendants of Cam were
neier intended by nature or nature's
God io live, unless 'o be expelled again,
with itgne.ed ignominy ; the Hon.

John Quir.cy Adams to the
contrary noi withstanding. That they
ure culling tip nil their resources, and at
tlii mom till straining cyeiy nerve for

the purpose id making n sudden and
descent upon us, is too apparent

tyi ne'efl substantiation. I am strongly
inclined l believe that their present in-

tention is. to intkea combined and sim-

ultaneous attack by land nnd sea.
At all evenis we should be prepared

for the crisis, nnd surely our friends in

the Uui'ed States will aid us in obtain-in- g

a sloop of war, or at least an eigh-

teen gun 'bug. lam obliged to break
off here, as the ves-t- l Is just getting un-

der ivcigh
A"1 PROCLAMATION OF BLOCK-

ADE,
Of the Porfof Matamoras Sec. by the President

4 of the Republic of Texas.
To all to v hom these presents"1 shall

como,
Know ye, that I. David G. BurneT

Pieside.ni of the Republic of Texas, by
and wuh the advice and'conent of the
Cabinet, do older, decief, and proclaim
the Port pf Matamoras. in the State of
Tarnaalipas, and Republic of Mexico,
comprising the mouth of tho Rio Giande,
and the Brassos Santiago; and also the
inlets, estuaries, and passages, east of it,
that now are, or hereafter may be, in
the possession of Mexico, are, fiom and
aster the date of this proclamation, in a
slate of actual andabsolute Blockade,
by ihe armed vessels of this nation.

And for the p'uipose of carrying this
oroclamation into complete effuct, an
armed naval force, now is, ond will con

tinue to be kept, at or near the said
Port, inlets, and pa-se- g, entirely suffi-t- o

enforce this decree.
For any breach, or effort at breach, of

this Blockade, the offendinz "vssef, and
cargo, will be liable to confiscation, nnd
theofheers, and mariners, ot such vessel,
will be subject to all the penalties at-

tached, to a breach of blockade.,
This decree shall take effect, as to ves-

sels sailing from Neyv Orleans, within
three day aster its publication in that
city ; and within five da) s, as lo vessels,
from any other neutral port yvithin the
Gulf of Mexico; within twenty days,
as to any porfof the United States, north
of tho Gulf of Mexico; and in forty five
days, as to vessels sailing from any of
the ports of Europe.

Done at Velasco, on the 21st day of
July, A. D. 1836, and the First of

the Independence of the Republic of Tex
as.

DAVID G. BURNET.
Wm. A. Jack, Sec'y of State.

'As we boast so much of our Anglo- - J .

Saxon descent, the Boston Atlas asks, j
'Who were the Anclo Saxons? and

'answers the question in a long article
lof which the following is the lirst par-
agraph: Eve. Post. '
j "Impartial history, yvhich seldom I

proves a flaterer, yvill inform us, that
ihe Anglo-Saxon- s first appear-- upon

j the public stage as a clan of barbari- - ym

an pirates, yvho had established them-
selves upon the northern shore of the
nnltic, and thence carried on a bloody
plundering war against all the neigh- - 1 -

boring coasts: It so happened that
the southern inhabitants of the British '

Islands became engaged in a sort of
civil or. internal contest with their:
northern neighbors, and being very
hard pressed and in grent danger and
distress, they called upon the Saxon
pirates to come to their assistance.
They were invited to serve as merce-
nary soldiers, and yvere promised great
reyvards, not only in gold and silver,
but in grants of land 'as fertile and as
valuable no doubt as any to be sound
in Texas. The Saxon pirates eager-
ly accepted the invitation. They vo-
lunteered by thousands; and under the . --r
command of Hengist and Horsa
heroes quite as respectable ns Mira-ben- u

Lamar or Gen. Houston they
poured into the country. They re-

pulsed the Ficts, yvhose soldiership
seems to have been about on a par
yvith that of oui Mexican neighbors,
and delivered Great Britain from her
invaders. What followed is somewhat
remarkXble and probable it is the;
very particular act of their illustrious
ancestors, yvhich most excites the vir
tuous envy, and is most likely to pro-
voke the emulation of our modern: .!
Anglo Saxons. Having driven out the
invaders, and seeing Britain to be a;
sine country, yvith much excellent i

land, and the inhabitants little able to- -

resist them, these yirfuous, heroic,-chivalroti- -

Anglo Saxons resolved to'
portion out the yvhole island among
themselves, yvithout any regard to the
claims or remonstrances of the former
possessors, and in utter contempt of
all previous grant0, whether to com-pani- o

or individuals'.
From the Philadelphia U. $. Gazelle
CASTLE GARDEN MAGAZINE

BLOWN UP. - j

From the Conductor, yve learn that
jut as (he steam boat was leaving, the
Magazine .it Castle Garden blew up,,
with a tremendous explosion; and the
buildings had taken sire, and yvere J
burning dm ing the time the boat was
in sight ; thr pnttin which the Mag-- y

nzine yy.is, yyas blown to atoms- -


